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C. A. SORENSEN 
ABIE, PROGRESSIVE, INCORRUPTIBLE 
A LAWYER OF EXPERIENCE, |UDG- 

MENT AND CREAT COURAGE 
• 

Former Attorney General C. 
A. Sorensen will speak over 

KFAB-WOW SUN.,AUG.7,5 p.m. 

(politico! Afjvt’rti ouiynt) 

Si’. JOHN AME CHURCH 
‘*'1 he Friendly Church’ 

I)r. it. A- Adams, Pa-dor 

Last Sunday i\as known as 

Vvtmen’s Day at St. John. The 

Sunday Schorl opened at 9:30 
A. M. with a very fine atten- 

uer. \ 

'i.as Annual Picnic will he Aug. 
11. It will be very important that 

all children yee that the teachers 
have their names <w, role that 

they may get their ice cream tic- 
kets. 

As this was Women’s Day, Dr. 

, Adams directed his sermon to 
them. 

In his sermon, he > aid the wo. 

men have played a great part in 

shaping the dest’ney of men. 

A loyal woman is a go>d helper 
■id is often found to be a brace 
for man in time of need. She can 

give g d advice and is always 
tea !y to do her best ut what ever 

I ta*g may come. 

Mothers help and Guidence 
iv.t Ucn the saving of man boy 

and girl. 
Fistera can play a great part in 1 

helping the r brothers they grow 
i up. Many a w»man have missed 

’’b*»t chance tx> marry that 
y cnuldhe Ip their people dl 

home. 
’i ho influence of a woman wil 

live on and on wiheather it he 
" >o 1 °r trad U.ereftre they should 
always make it the best. 

\MFRTCAN 
WEINER ‘•lion 

250f* North 2Dh Street 

Rest. Chili and C Hot Dogs 
in the West 

Ml Kinds of Sandwiches 
_ | 

HOME MADE ICE CREAM 
—- 

“The APEX BAR'” 
..... 

1818 NORTH 2llh ST, J 

Finn LIQUORS and Wines 
Dinners & Short Orders Served 

also The Place Where All Are One Family 

Electric Refrigeration 
Keeps Food Safe/ 

With a Modem Electric Reirigerator to 

provide steady, dependable cold, there's 
never a question about iood spoilage! No 

matter how hot the weather is outside, your 
Electric Reirigerator is always on duty to 

protect your family's iood. And this means 

real savings—in the elimination of cosily 
food spoilage—in the buying oi larger quan- 
tities on food bargain days! You KNOW 

you have a safe place to keep meats and 
other p'jrsh'rbtes. 

SEE YOUR DEALER 
Enjoy BETTER LIVING 
with Cheap Electricity! 

The sick of the Ohurch are doing 

fine. No new names were added to 

the sick list 
The soloist at the morning ser- 

vice was Mrs. Pearl Gioson, Mrs. 

Gib.-on was at her best and seem 

to ring with much feeling. 
At the Sunday night services. 

Mrs. Thelma Hancock gave a very 

firm address in which she named 

many of the outstanding women 

and their achievements. Mrs. Han- 

cock is a very able speaker. Hex 

subject was "Seeing a Vision.” 
Otter pci pie on the evening 

program were Mr. Booker Wash- 

ington at the piano arid a trio 

by Mrs. Branlley, Mrs. Smith and 
M'dU Washington. 

They were all from the Seven 

Day Adventist church. 
Sunday Aug. 14th will be Youth 

day and the music will be fur. 
nif-hed by th Young People’s Chor- 
us ender the direction of Mrs. 
Alice Wilson. The committee ex. 

peet a very interesting program 
on this day. 

Sunday Aug. 28th will l>e Men's 
day. 

The visitors last Sunday were 

Mrs. Florence House and Mrs. 
Cecilia Lewis Chicahee, Alda; 
Mrs. J hn Mnnu. and Mrs. Torn- 
!'n and daughter; Mrs. Shepard of 
Pcs Moines, Iowa. 

Visitors tan always find the 
Church news in your Omaha 
Guide. 

CLUB CHAPEL ME CHURCH 
Rev. G. D. Hancock, Pa tor 

Sunday school 9;30 A. M. 
Preaching 1J :00 A. M. 
K)worth League G:30 P. M. 
Pi-caching 8:00 P. M, 
Sunday school opened at the 

u'"'n! hm!r with a good atten- 
dance. Every child ja mw think- 
m,:; f Thursday August 11 when 
Pic annual pintc is to be held at 
Elnnvood Park. 

•■'T the 11 o’clock services Roy. 
1 

<• h!s text from Mat- 
lh.c” I ».v ™t„ thee. Ihnt Coo ere Peter 

r ? ';,c5': 1 w;)1 b»iW my church. 
: ;e ! tbe *»te* Of hell shill not 

WV r,Mat *•” A finp wrmon ■ o ,1 ,.. only Reverend Han- 

I,, Can> w,th a l«on in it for 

Kansas City. 3 •>!) 
»es Mo Ines .. 2.53 1 

Ottumwa 3.80 
r-',V*S® -. 8.50 
Detroit 

... ij *>- ! 

Vork 19-33 
. 'e!,Ve« 9.03 
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The Larieuse Beauty Foundation was established by £ 
the Godefroy Manufacturing Company to study methods 

cf preserving women's natural beauty, and to make 

the results of this research available to the public. 

The selection of a summer ward- 
robe, especially for the working girl, 
presents a serious problem. Most 
dresses after a few broiling hours 
look ns though they had been wrung 
through a wringer and not even 

hung up to dry. A careful choice of 
fabrics and styles will he a help In 
avoiding this appearance. 

First of all, limit yourself to wash 
dresses almost entirely during the 
hottest part of the summer. Buy them 
with an eye to easy laundering. Sev- 
eral dresses that can he rinsed out 
nt a moment’s notice, dried in a 

few minutes and Ironed with little 
or no effort will serve you better 
than five or six frocks that must he 
sent to the cleaner or which are a 

real chore to launder yourself. On 
these days when wo go around in 
a perpetual drip, It Is almost Impos- 
sible to make a dress do more limp 
one day without rinsing it out, but 
a clever collection of easily laun- 
dered dresses will save your leisure 
hours from tubbing and Ironing 
drudgery. 

Thera nre a number of fabrics on 

the market today which nre said 
to be ''crush-resistant." How well 
these materials make good their 
claim is a matter of opinion but 
they nre especially treated to hold 
up under trials of summer weather. 
Washable prints nre very wise buys 
for the working glrfsinee the print 
has a tendency to make creases less 
noticeable. Light colors always look 
cooler in summer than dark or 

bright hues and we feel, to some ox- 
1 tent nt lenst, ns cool ns we look. 
! While all white Is impractical for 

nll-dny wear since it shows the dirt 
bo readily, a flowered print on a 

white background is very attrac- 
tive. 

A numher of manufacturers in re- 

cent years have been making cot- 
ton slips especially for summer 

wear. These have the double ad- 
vantage of being much less expen- 
sive than the silk ones and consid- 
erably cooler. 

Choose your summer shoes for 
comfort even if you have to sacri- 
fice a little of their beauty. Many 
people buy their shoes a half-size 
larger for summer. And in buying 
your shoes, remember how often 
they will have to he cleaned. Noth- 
ing looks more untidy than brown 
and wiiite shoes with white polish 
smeared across the brown, unless 
it is brown and white shoes with 

'brown polish streaked across the 
wiiite. Choose a simple, easily- 
cleaned design in n size that will 
allow for any possible swelling 
from heat and long hours of stand- 
ing. 

Avoid wide or tight belts for 
summer and collars that fasten up 
high around the neck. Your sem- 
mer clothes need not be fitted as 

closely ns your winter dresses. 
There are plenty of patterns which 
are cool ns well as stylish. Make 
your selections from these. .• 

What are your beauty prob- 
lems? Write Marie Downing, 
Larieuse Beauty Foundation, 
Room 607 — 511 Locust St., St.) 
Louis, Mo., and she will be glad, 
to answer them. Be sure to en- 

close a self-addressed stamped 
envelope. 

At 3 o'clock the Church wor- 

st 1 ti Snub. Ouu'iH pf 1!" “i 

Vmorial church. 
■Wo tri; looking forward u vne 

D .-trit t c.onfcieuc and Sun v 

Bchtt'4 Convention which will cor. 

v '.n© nt P&rs<>n, Kuna. August 10. 
On Friday night Aug. 13 there 

will be a play “The Spirt of Mo- 
therhood” sponsored by the tribes 
of Joseph and Judah. This pre- 
mises to ho very gy>d and we are 

urging you to attend. 
We were glad to have Brother 

Alfred Elliott back with u3 again. 
We are having cur regular Wed- 

nesday night services anil b’d you 
welcome at them. 
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CHRIST TEMPLE ClIURCII 
Rev. L. M. Itelf Pastor 
Edna Panky, Reorter 

Sunday school at the usual hour 
9:30 A. M. \v tii a splendid at- 
tendance. 

Th > gen ral subject < f the 
b • •• wns "Strength and weak- 
i* 1 o 1 *ti Text “Be ,<trong in 
t'ne I.eri an I in the power of his 
n ight.-' At the 11:00 A. M. ser- 

v- the me •-•afro was delivered by 
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Vote For 

A. W. Aisasser 
—for-- 

COIIHTY «8SS!0«R 
Republican—S?cord District 

A Sincere Friend of the Colored 
Race. 

— -.o— ■ Pol'. Its! A&r. 

our pastor. The text wub *J“.id 

Philenina 17,18. The aermi-'n v.as 

■ enjoyed by all. One was united to 

the church. 
0-or H j i J la bald ©very Sunu..y 

evening at 6:00 P. M. 
Como out and worship with us. 

Visitors are always welcome. 

SECOND BAPTIST CHURCH 
Ciarinda Iowa 

Sunday school opened at the u. _ 

ual houi with Miss Rachel Cason 

superintendent presiding. All had 

a wonderful lesson. 
Morning services was in a high 

sphit. The pastor brought forth 
•> powerful sermon. Subject “Ac* 

quahtance vvith God.” 
V, e were pleased to have Mrs. 

Steward of Pilgrim Baptist church. 
Mrs. Wo ley of Fleasan Green 
Omaha Ncbr. ns visitors. 

Afternoon services were well 
attended and one was baptised, j 
The Lord is blessing us as a j 
church. 

Phoning service was in a very 

good spirit. 'The Choir are putting 
on new life and rending a number 
of New Songs. 

We were pleased to hear the 
ci un .jemnt remark- by <ur vi- 
sitors. 

Vie always welcome jou to 
come to Ciarinda. 

Coma one and come all! The 
15th of Aug. to the big Celebra- 
tion given by the Second Baptist 
Church and your are welcome to 

bring yocr basket Dinner with you. 
Plenty of entertainment will be 
held from two until ten. 

—---■ 

Pleasant Green Baptist Church 
.. Wills Mae Ross, Reporter 

Rev. J, H. Reynolds, Pastor 

Sunday School 9 o’clock with ! 
'-tisa McIntosh of the M'ssionary j 
Department providing, Pros. 

Morning service 11 o'clock. 
Devotional service was led by the I 
deacons. Song by the choir. | 
Prayer for the sick by Rev. St. I 
Clair. Song. Remarks by Rev. 
Green. A lovely sermon was 

preached by Rev. Reynolds. Seng 
by the choir. Visitors, Mrs. Ma- 
mie Berry (Kansas City), Mr. 
James McAllister (Zion), Mrs. 
Catherine Peters, Texarkana, 
Ark., Mrs. Zella Thomas, Mr. 
Bar ge- 

City BYPU. was held at Mount 
Nebo Church Sunday at 5 o’clock. 

Evening worship 8 o'clock. De- 
votional service led by doaos’s. 
Sovg by the choc'r. Prayer for 
tho sick by Rev. Green Pearce. 

A lovely and Inspiring sermon 
vrts preeehed by Rev. E. Green. 
Erdoyd by all. Visitors were Mrs 
Poindexter, Evslvn Poindexter, 

RECORD SAVING3 
Bulli— Modemh»—Re roof 

Re-aids Inrn'r.tn 

V^CKriN CO. 
i 19th £- .YA. R9O0 

^Irvin Poindexter, Beulah James, 
Mrs. Adah Calhoun, Mother Ash- 

ly, Mrs. Green, Rebecca Ashly, Si- 
las Ashly, Israel Ashly. You are 

welcome to come to Pleasant 
Green. 

NEW HOPE BAPT. CHURCH 
26th & Seward Streets 

Sunday school at 9:30 a. m. 

Morning worship 11 a. an. 

Evening worship 7:40 p. m. 

Our poster, Rev. J. T. Carter, 
brought us two soul stiring ser_ 

mons Sunday morning and Even- 
ing. Tho attendance was fine. We 
had several white visitors Sun- 
day evening. Visitors are always 
weldume. New Hope Prayer Band 
meets every Wednesday everting 
at 7:30. There will be a mixed 
program. 

•-o- 

PASTORS EXCHANGE 
PULPITS 

Hillside Presbyterian Church in- 
vites its friends on Sunday morn- 
ing at 11:00 o’clock to hear Mr. 
James U. Laphley celebrated tenor 
from Chicago, 111. The choir will 
sing special music and the Pastor 
Rev. J'»hn S. Wtilliams will speak 

On August 14th, the Choir and 
Pastor of the Parkside Baptist 
Ohurch, the Rev. Mr. Schmidt 
will ho at the Hillside rh-prch and 
the Rev. Mr. Williams and his choir from Hillside will be at the 1 arksido church at 11 o’clrck in the morning. 

The Rev. Mr. Schmidt !■- n 'vm- dertul pearher and the public is invited to hear him. 

^ C'iC 
Slightly Used 

Garments 
HATS, SHOES, COATS, 

SUITS 
SOLI) AT LOW COST 

Room 201 Crounse 
Block 

OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE 

Patronize 
Our 

Advertisers 

FOR SALE!—Marmon 5 Pass. De- 
luxe Sedan, Maroon, 6 wheels & 
Tires, Mechanically Sound $85.0<h 
See at North Side Transfer, 2414 

Grant. 

Robbin’s Pharmacy 
2.106 No. 21th St. WE 1711 

Cleo Cola 
Queen of Sparkling Drinks 

12oz. for 5c 
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F.0B80! THE SECRET TO 
YOUTHFUL-LOOKING HAIR 

• • • Drab, Lifeless, 
Gray-Streaked Hair 
Takes on Glowing 
Beauty with a Single 
Application ct Larieuse 

THE middle-aged woman whose 
hair is soft, alluring, colorful, 

always sparkling with dancing 
highlights — how does she do it? 
What is the secret to her youthful- 
looking hair? 
Chances are she uses a hair color- 
ing and chances are the hair color- 
ing she uses is Godefroy's Larieuse. 
Years ago this “secret” was gener- 
ally known only to professional 
hairdressers. Today it is shared by 
women everywhere. 
You, too, can ha->e beautiful hair 
by using Godefroy’s Larieuse, the 
quick-acting, easy-to-use hair col- 
oring in the red box. Whatever its 
condition—whether drab, lifeless, 
off-color, or streaked with gray — 

Larieuse will make your hair one 

even, lustrous, natural, youthful- 
appearing color. Choice of 18 
shades, including jet-black, black 
and brown. 

Remember—ugly hair sometimes 
kills a man’s interest in a woman. 

Don’t risk it—use Larieuse. Satis- 
faction guaranteed or your dealer 
will refund your money. 

Larieuse Shampoo 
produces a remarkably 

cleansing shampoo which 
leaves the hair Soft and fluffy. 

Larieuse Stain Remover 
removes hair dye stains 

from hands,forehead and scalp. 
Will not affect color of hair. 

GODEE ROY'S 
If your dealer 
does not have 

Lceno.$U5 HAIR COLORING <M 
GODEFROY MANUFACTURING COMPANY • 3S10 OLIVE ST. • ST. LOUIS, MO. 
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